Petition for Candidacy

Students interested in running for an SGA position must acquire student signatures as dictated in the Election Code. The students who sign your form must be part of your constituency. These signatures must be turned in with Part 1 of the Election Packet. This can be uploaded to the OrgSync application, emailed to sgaelections@chapman.edu, or submitted in person at the candidate meeting.

I, ________________________, hereby petition for the office of SGA Senator for __________________________. (name) _____________. (Freshmen class, at-large, etc.)

We, the undersigned, as undergraduate students of Chapman University, do hereby support the above said candidate

1. signature: name:
2. signature: name:
3. signature: name:
4. signature: name:
5. signature: name:
6. signature: name:
7. signature: name:
8. signature: name:
9. signature: name:
10. signature: name:
11. signature: name:
12. signature: name:
13. signature: name:
14. signature: name:
15. signature: name:
16. signature: name:
17. signature: name:
18. signature: name:
19. signature: name:
20. signature: name: